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McKINLEY VS. SILVER.

A LARGE-size- d boom is being
turned loose in the Republican
camp, by the jingo-politician- s, in
the interest of Bill McKinJey and

his bill. This "faTorite son" of
Ohio, is receiving a regular brass
band nomination for the office of

president, by his admirers all over

the country where the gold standard
men are running the politics of the
r. o. p. Mr. McKinley not only

represents the most radical doctrine
of protection for protection's sake,

but be is a typical representative of
the ed "honest money" fall-

acy. He is as much a "gold bug"

as John Sherman or John G. Carl-

isle. Therefore, should he re-cc- ne

the nomination for president,
at the hands of the St. Louis con-

vention, the friends of "free sil-

ver" could take no comfort from
that fact, no matter what the platf-

orm might declare, as it is well-kno-

that a political platform is
expressly made "to get in on," aad
not "to stand on after election."

It is now evident to a blind man,
that the gold men of the g. o. p.
intend to force the old tariff issue
to the front as the leading question
of the campaign, and thereby de-

tract attention from the money
question. This same scheme will
doubtless be attempted by the
"sound 'money" plutocrats of the
Democratic party, and thereby try
to relegate the silver question to
"innocuous desuetude." But such
a course will be futile, if we judge
the spirit, temper and character of
the "free coiners" correctly. The
financial or money question is the
overshadowing issue of the coming
contest, and no set of politicial fa-

kirs can divert the minds of the
people from the real issue. If
neither of the old parties recognize
the needs of the people, in this
their hour of tribulation, then it
will be the duty of all friends of
free silver to unite for the common
purpose of destroying the tyrant
which has been gradually, crushing
the rights and liberties of the
masses for over twenty years. No
McKinley boom or Carlisle boom
can be made big enough to drown
the cries of the suffering and im-

poverished American voters,' and
who demand the restoration of the
money of the constitution, which
was demonetized by another "faT-

orite son" of Ohio, in 1873, by
false pretences, which amounted to
a public crime.

The men who stand as advocates
for the white metal, both in the
South and in the West, are deeply
in earnest, and the noise of trass
bands, the booming of cannon, nor
the hurrahs of "gelden" throats in
launching the McKinley botftn, will
deter them from their duty, or
cause them to abandon the fight for
justice and human rights, in this,
the most important crisis through
which this country has passed since
1861. Beputticans who love their
country better than they do their
Party, will not Te hoodwinked fey
the McKinley boom, as it mean a
gold standard, and a destructioa. at
our prosperity and liberty, and ifee
founding of a gold aristocracy tht
will rule and ruin a vast majority
of the people of this land o free-
dom and equal rights.
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A FABLE WHICH IN NOT A
FABLE.

Whim the writer was a young
man, a good many years age, on an
occasion of crossing the Mississippi
river on a crowded ferry, a violent
dispute arose between two passen-
gers, which resulted in their draw-
ing off their coats and starting to
engage in blows, from which they
were prevented with apparent diff-
iculty by the bystanders. After the
landing of the boat at the levee of
a large city, the two belligerent fel-

lows were soon lost in the crowd,
when it was ascertained that no less
than five persons had their pockets
picked while crossing the river.
And it was further found out that
it was all accomplished while the
pretended quarrel and fight was
going on; and that the two prin-
cipals In the fight, together with
their confederates, had all met in a
saloon near by and divided up their
ill-gott-

en gains.

MORAL.

In a large and proud city, the cap-

ital of a populous and free nation,
under the deme of that magnificent
building from which the Goddess
of Liberty holds aloft the scales of
justice, the representatives of two
hoary-heade- d political parties, are
now striving to get up a sham fight
over an ancient feud called the
tariff question whereby they can
divert public attention, and enable
the bankers and Shylocks of the
East to reap a rich harvest, by leav-

ing undone the necessary financial
legislation demanded in the interest
of the people. Signs of warning
should be posted on the entrance of
the Capitol: ''Beware of pickpock-

ets." And in the coming election
the sign, "Beware of pickpockets,"
should be enscribed at every cross-

road, and placed over the door of

every voting precinct in the United
States. Tariff is no longer a serious

question of dispute; it is only the
pretext, or false alarm, to mislead

the voter, and cause him to blindly

follow the party war cry.
We believe the time has come

when the cry of "a fight, a fight"
on the tariff, will cause the voters

to turn away with a smile of scorn

at the eauziness of the sham of

these flim-flame-rs, and protect their
valuables by insisting that these old

boxers shall be

retired, and a new champion brought
out, who will --bear a shield of silver

and gold, atthe ratio of 16 to 1.

In the meantime let the motto be

vmsnifmonslr displayed, to "Be

ware of Pickpockets:

THE BBOAD AX

At Eureka, Spanish Fork and Pay
ton.

Duriko the past teu-J- y we

made our second business trip to

the above mentioned cities, where

we received a very warm reception

from our numerous mends ana

Madera of the Ukoad Ax. And we

felt greatly enceuraged when we

fcund all of those who had sub--

nr1 for the Broad Ax on our

former visit, were willing and ready

to reaew their snbscnptions, ana

they were all greatly pleased with

the improved appearance of the

LBoaAx.
While in Eureka we ipent a Tery

pfeaewt raring at tne eiega

boae-o- f Mayor Jonn jhcuutjbw".
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SALT LAKE CITY,

of the Broad Ax. Mr. Wilson is
a large real estate owner, and one
of the best business men in Eureka.
When we called on J. A. Price,-Esq.- ,

city recorder, we found Mr.
Price sick in bed, which we very
much regretted to see. Mr. Price
is a friend of the colored people,
and he is an old-tim- e Jacksonian
Democrat.

On calling on Prof. Bowen we
were received in a very cordial man-
ner by the Professor and by all of
the other members of his estimable
family. The Professor and his
family have a great many books and
newspapers to peruse, but they are
all very warm friends and readers
of the Broad Ax.

Nephi Hanson, Esq., of Spanish
Fork, is a friend and reader of the
Broad Ax. Mr. Hanson is one of
the best business men in Spanish
Fork. The Broad Ax is a welcome
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Chisholm; also John Jones,
Esq., superintendent of the Co-op- .,

is a friend and reader of the Broad
Ax, and a great many more of the
best citizens of that beautiful little
city are readers of the Broad Ax,

While in Payson, we spent a very
enjoyable evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Wilson,
Jr. Mr. Wilson is superintendent
of the Co-op- ., and he is also inter-
ested in various other business en-

terprises. He is regarded by all
of his associates as being one of
the best and most successful busi-

ness men in Payson. Mrs. Wilsonjis
a very amiable lady to meet. She
prepared for us a very elaborate
supper, which we greatly enjoyed.
Mrs. Wilson is a warm friend and
reader of the Broad Ax.

James M. Boyle, Esq., is a friend
and reader of the Broad Ax. Mr.
Boyle is a good Jeffersonian Demo-

crat.
E. Openshower, of Santaquin, is

a reader .of the Broad Ax. Mr.
Openshower is superintendent of
the Co-op- ., and he is a first-clas- s

business man and a staunch Demo-

crat.
TJJE LB CITY.

George Spiers, merchant; Alex.
McDonald Frazer, P. M.; Edward
Dalton, liquor merchant.

GRANTSYIIXE.

George Hammond, mayor; Major
Barrus; A. Fawson; S. W. House;
James Palmer Sr. Marshall Meech- -

am. W. J. Robinson, Esq., who

is extensively engaged in the mer-

cantile business, and in various

mining enterprises, is a friend of

the Broad Ax. Mr. Kobinson is

also a member of the Democratic

State committee, and he is one of

the best business men in Utah.
Other new readers of the Broad

Ax are the fojlowing: John Walsh,

mayor of Farmington; E.TXlark, j

Esq., capitalist.

CENTXKYIIXE.

N. T. Porter, Jr., superintendent
schools. T. J. Brandon, Esq; John

Wayman, Esq., capitalist.

WOOBS CROSS,

Bishop Grant; G. W Boberts,

deputy sheriff.

BOimroruL.

B. Solomon, shoemaker.

A, P. Sorensen, naember of the

Lower House.

J. B. Walden, Esq., city, Miner;

W. J. Lcww, manager tx wi&

George Q. Cannon & Sons Co.
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UTAH, MARCH 21, 1896.

We notice that the bimetallic
party of California last week de-

clared in favor of Morgan, of Ala-

bama, for President, and Allen, of
Nebraska, for Vice-Preside- We
accept the amendment to our ticket
as to the second place, and say,
Hurrah for Morgan. The Broad
Ax claims to be the first paper in
the United States to nominate John
T. Morgan for President, and we
feel somewhat elated to see how his
name is growing in favor all over
the country. With such an execu-

tive head, the people of this country
would see the dawn of hope, amid
the boundless ocean t)f adversity
which now surrounds our country.

PROFESSIONAL.
MOYLE, ZANE & C0ST6AN,

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Lav- .
Dcserct National Bank Bldg.

DICKSON, ELLIS & ELLIS.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Rooms 512 to 615 Progress Building.

POWERS, STRAUP AND

L1PPMAN,

Attorneys and Counselors.
EAGLE BLOCK, SALT LAKE CITY.

RflWMflS & CRITGflliOW,

Rooms 25-- 27 Hooper Block.
J. L RAWLINS. B. B. CBITCHLOW.

S. W. STEWART. C. B. STEWART.

STEWART & STEWART
gWortuijS-at-gau?- ,

317 McCornick Block, Salt Lake City.

EUGENB LEWIS,
grttoracu at gaw,

116 Commercial Block, Salt Lake City.
Real Estate Loans

R. N. BASK1N. b. d. noon.

BASK1N & HOGE,
grttornrjjs-at-gau- j,

172 S. Main, over Joslin & Park.

Sidney W. Darke Joba B. Anderson

Darke & Anderson,
Attorneys-at-La- w.

Rooms, 63-4-- 7 Hooper Block,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

JAMES A WILLIAMS,
Attorney- - at-La- w,

404-40- 5 - Progress - Building.

H! J.DININNY,
awHr.

Commercial Block, Salt Lake City, Utah

A. N. OBEaBT. J. W. CHEERY.

CHEERY & CHERRY
J

LAWYERS.
"Rooms 9 and 10. Walker Bros.
Bank Bldg. , Salt Lake City.

A. J. WEBER, '
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

atf6 Washington Ave., Ogdea, Utah.

WARNER & KNIGHT,
&tttrtfgs.

Uaio Block,
PBOVO; UTAH.

TilURIAJf k WEDGEWOOD,

First tfa&mal Bk Bnilding
PHOVO, UTAH.

SAMUEL A; KING,

FSrst NtioMiBc BH&
3 PBOYOUTAH.
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Sole ant for Toaraaai Ne York Hat Th
LiMder. We auo carry Steaon'a and

other nze hti.

. P.Noble Mercantile Co.

168 1f1n 8tst.
HATS, CAPS & GENTS' FORNISHIXGS.

BMikger Coal Co.

A Mam Office andUptown Office: Yard Hotnear161 Main. ?Telephone 675. SprgsR.R.depot
f Telephone 650.

ALL, KINDS.

The Security JK"
Capital, $75,000.00

Offloe under Oeieret National Bank.
telephone no. 12.

Utah Mining Bureau.
46 E- - Second South St., Salt Lake

MINES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Careful examinations made of mining

properties Reliable reports made
Mercur property a specialty.

Utah Poultry and
Produce Commission Co.

108 W. FIRST SOUTH ST..

ISALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

WALTER L. PRICE, Manager.

fi. (9. IBELBY,
. Telephone 27. Manufacturer
. of Pore Ice Cream, Water
. Ices, Candies. Home-Mad- e
. Bread and Cakes.

288 S. MAIN ST. SALT LAKE CITY.

O'REILLY'S
Clothing Furnishing Goods, etc.

MAUTSTREET. ONE PRICE

R. K. Thomas
Dry Goods,....

I now hTo Id vaj employ a first-cu- practical
Optician. Am better prepared than heretofore to
grind and fit gtme to slt the algnt.

EYES TESTED FREE.
ATV9 f WVIW Jeweler asd Optician.
alAi ! niAii SOValnSt. SaltLa&eCKr.

o Telephone 674 o

"Washington Market.
313 Main St, Salt Lake City,

DAY, ROWE & Co., Pro ps.
Dealers in Meats. Groceries, Fish, Pon

try and Provisions.

Mrs. Anna Macon,
fArtistic Hair Dresser. Shampoomg")
i and straighteniBg a specialty. 42 E Y

L First South St., up stairs, room 6. J
Hair dressing done at private residences.

M. P. WELLS,
AOENT,

FINE TAILORING.
12S Main Street.

Wiscomb & Co ,

Tne best place for family Supplies.

58 E. HEST SOUTH ST.

et SeaaBTeasyta.
BUiBaCSlLeriu,Baa

Pflll Beet cpatttr. etM, fLftl
mim nc-- arrnuaaniiTuaT w.

J. . BXOQH,
BOOT AHD 8OE MAKER.

r

No. 30.

CONHAIM CLOTHIHG CO.
Constantly keeps TAHJB HAK BUTJMM.

on hand a full gum- - FMXtMHM
line of Fine.... BMM,MTS,nc

205-20- 7 Main Street aad Salt lab10 E. 2nd South St. Cfty.

SHERARD & HANKS,
STAPLE AND"v
FANCY GROCERIES

Fine Teas and Coffees. A

Fresh Butter and Eggs ,
..A Specialty.... i

70 EAST SECOND SOUTH.

Delivery
Prompt I

" Salt Late Citj.

tWl J9. MvLrmr it
Wholesalers and Retailers of

Wniskies, WinesJ
EBrandies, Cigars,

etc.
218 SOUTH MAIN STBHET,

SALT LAK CITT, TJTAH.

H. J. Otir. Join Henry 8mItn,Vlce-Pm- .
J. F. Grant. Seer, and Tr

Directora.-Jo- hn Henrr Esalth, Haber J. Grant.
J. F. Oiant, B. T. Grant, NaUian Sean.

GRANT SOAP CO.
BfflK ASS FASTSIT, 76 1 TS 78 1 S. 3H WOT ST.

Mannlaetnren of High Grade Laundry

SPECIALTIES
BEE HIVX, ELECTBIC and
Se LAUNDBY.

Bxr Hits Tomer:
PINE TAB, PERFECT FLOATING.
CASTirEAND
COMMERCIAL BAR.

J. F GRANT. Manager.
Bait lxxx Crrr, - Una.

FREDG.LYNGBERG
KANOY

Grocer.
OYSTERS, FISH AND
came. Imported
Cheese. Fancy
Fruits, etc., etc

8 E. FIRST
SOUTH ST.

Telephone 18

A CosiQs Cnti.
"What are you going to do about it?"
"About what?"
"Why, about the Bicycle you are gokg

to buy.1
"I am going to do just what every sea-sib- le

person does, go to Browning Bros.,
165 Main SL, and buy a .Rambler. It's
good form to ride a Rambler and, be-
sides, there is some satisfaction in know-
ing that you have got the best that mosey
can buy. I want a wheel that I caa rely
on. and one .that I know is. worthy the
confidence I place a it"

Adolph Hauerbaoh,
PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER.

170 State St, Salt Lake City.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FOR SALE.
Two carloads of OATS, Sacked asd

laid down inSak Lake tor 96ceatsper
bsndred.

We also have CHICKENS, BUTTER
aad EGGS, which we caa sepply the
trade or (arotKes ia aay qrjanfcky.

Address, J. F. TAYLOR,
nOMakStre

Or Leaaoas' Barber Shop.. West First
OQBB edCTcQw

SET LAKE CLEANING CI.
PAU.5MITH. PreyrietT.

Clotkes Qeflsei aad Pressed at
85 ceats peeatoatk. Taak Pressed
25 cent. Pants Dyed $1. Ladies'
clotics Cleaaed aadDyed. Sepcir-iaf-aeat-ly

doae. 279 Soata Mata
Street, aader St. Haw.

IflSTfrUCTIOflS
laOlFaiaaWaad
Art Needle Weric & t

OIL PAIHTIMCS F01 SAU,
BY -

Irs. jrprjaylor, firtfst,
Stadeat eft Okfcafo Art aeseaatc.

aVUidio Mo. 710 atata 4H
I - V


